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· .. regulations re (j(t)






~chool of nursing conducted by .. 3(1)
Sanitarium
· school of nursing conducted by . .4(1)
School of nursing
csl~blisllment, elc., of .. .4 (I)
operation of, contrary to Act .. 4(2)
rcg-ulations re . .5
Training courses
nursing assistallts, for-see also
School of nursing
· . admission to, regulations re . .6(0)
University
school of nursing conducted by .. 4 (I)
OFFICE BUILDINGS
See Egress from Public Buildings
Act: Factory, Shop and Office
Building Act; MUnicipal Act
OBSCENE MATTER
See Judicature Act; Libel and





Set Commissioncrs for takillg
Afflda\"ils Act; Dh'ision Courts
Act; Evidence Act; Interpreta-
tion Act; Jurors Act; Municipal
Act; Notaries Act; Public
Officers Act; Public Revenue
Act; Public Service Act; Voters'
J.ists Act
OFFICERS
Sr(' Constables: Public Officers
I\ct; Public Officers' Fees Act
OFFENCES
Sre Interpretation Act; Summary
COrl\·ictions Act
NURSING
Nursing Act. Vol. 3,
Certificate of registration
· nursing :lssistants, of.
regulations re .6(.:)
Certified nursing assistant
· defined.................. . .. J (a)
· IInauthorized use of title of ., 8
Council of Nursing






registry issued by 3(1)
TC'gister of nursing assistants
kept by 7
Examinations
· nursing assistants, for,
regulations re ti(b)
Exemptions
· nurses' registry, of,
regulations re
Fees
· regulations re ,_ .6(1)
Hospital
school of nursing conducted by .. 4(1)
Licence
nurses' registry, for 3
· . regulations re 6(q)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· Director appointed by 2





exemption of, regulations re 6(h)
licence for 3
· rcgulations re 6(9)
regulations re 6{f)
Nursing assistants
examinations for, regulations re '1
register of . '1
registration of
· certificate of, regulations re . .6(t)
· regulations re .6Ct, d)
training courses for-see also
School of nursing
admission to, regulations re ..6(0)
Of{enceS~Set Penalties
Penalties
operation of nurses' registry
without licence, for 3(5)
operation of school of nursing
contrary to Act, for .4(2)












Su Arbitration Act; Municipal
Arbitrations Act
OFFICIAL GUARDIAN
Set Dependants' Relief Act; De-
volution of Estates Act; Dower
Act; Judicature Act; Matri-




Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 256.
Canada Guette
· notices in 3
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by . 4
Ontario Gazette
· authoriution of 1
· contents of 2, J
· rates for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4
Queen's Printer
· Olltario Ga::ettr publishro b)' .... I
Rates
· regulations for . 4
Regulation,
· rates, re .
Upper Canada Gazette
· notice in .
OFFICIAL REFEREE
Set Arbitration Act; Judic~ture
Act; Mental Incompetency Act
OIL








See Assessment Act; G",s and Oit
Leases Act
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Old Age Assistance Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 267.
Set! crlso Indian \Velfare Services
A<l
A"
· e;o;llen~es of administration of .... 10
Affidavits
· power to take 9
Agreements
· Canada, with · 2
Assignment
· assistance, of 4(2)
Assistance
agreements, payable in accordance
with 2(2)
allplication for regulations re .. 12(2)
assignment of .4 (2)
attachment of .4(3)
cancellation and suspension of,
regulations re I2(b)
contribution to, refused by
Canada 7
defined 1((1)
eligibility for, regulations re ..12(aa)
funds for payment of 10
overpayment re 7
proof of facts before payment of,




time and manner of payment of,
regulations re 12(i)
trustee for rttipienl, paid 10 •.••••.6
"oting rights of rttipient of 5
Attachment
· assistance, of .4(3)
Canada
· agreements with 2
contribution refused by 7
· contribution terminated by 8
Definitions 1
Dental services
· regulations re 12«(")
Director









· regulalions re 12(9)
Investigaton
ap~ointment and duties of,
regulations re 12(d)
· defined l «(")
Lieutenant-Governor in Council


















· powers and duties of,
regulations re 9(e)
Licences
manufacture or wholesaling of
oleomargarine, for 6(1)
· regulations for 9(a)
Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil
a!lllointlllent of analysts by 8
allllOintment of inspectors uy 8
· regulations by............ .9
Lovibond tintometer scale





package of oleomargarine, on 5
Menu




public eating place, in 2
Oleomargarine
· defined .....................•.. 1(0)








defined....... . .. 1(d)
· notice ill . 2








· regulatiO\1s for 9(b)
Trade name
· marktd on package 5(0)
United States Bureau of
Internal Revenue









Vol. 3, Chap. 268.
Advertising




· mbdng with oleomargarine
prohibited . 3
Colouring
· degree allowed . . A
Confiscation
· oleomargarine, of, regulations re 9(e)






powers :lTld duties of,
r~ul;lliolls rc ...
Medical services
· regulations re .
Minister
· defined 1(e)
Offences and penalties J1
Ontario-Canada agreements 2
Pension notices
· discharge of 14
Recipient
defined 1(I)
eligibility of, regulations rc .. 12(00)
trustee or committee for 6(1)
. remuneration of 6(2)
voling rights of 5
Regulations
· defined I(g)
· Lieutcnant~Goverl1or in Council,







. remuneration of .
Vacancy








ONE DAV'S REST SEC.
One Day's Rest in Seven
Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 269.
Sa a/so Departmcnt of Labour
Act; Lord's Day (Ontario) Act
Application
· Act, of... . 1
· . exceptions 3
Cafes
· rest for employee of
Exceptions









Commission staff appointed by .4
rcgulations by .. . 6
remuneration of Commission
members fixed by ..... . .. 2(5)
vacancies in Commission filled
by .2(4)
Minister
advised by Commissioll 3(a)
· Commission recommendations to 3(b)
· Ilefined . l(b)
Regulations
Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, by . 6
Hotel business
· rest for emplo)'cc of .... 2
Penalties
• contral'cntion of Act 4
Restaurants
· rest for emplorecs of 2
Sunday work
· Act does not authorize 3
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
SrI: Department of Agriculture
Act
Members















Vol. 3, Chap. 210.
A"
cost of administratiOll of ... . .. 5
Chairman
Commission, of . .2(3)
Commission
chairman of . 2(3)




remuneration of members of 2(5)
· staff of .4
· vacancies in 2(~)
Definitions ... . .. .. .. . . .. 1
Fair Accommodation Practices
A"
duties of Commission re 3
Fair Employment Practices Act
· duties of Commission re 3
Female Employees Fair
Remuneration Act

















Ontario Energy Board Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 271.
Abandoned Works Fund
· Ellcrgy Act, under ... ; .. 20
AdjQurnment









· Board, by 39
Appeal
· Board, froUl 25-27
Arbitration
compensation for storage, re .. 19(3)
Arbitrations Act
· application of ,19(3)
Assistant secretaries
· appointment of 6\')
· duties of, regulations re 28 f)
Board
annual report by 39
appeal from 25-27
chairman of .....•............ 2(2)
composition of 2(2)
costs re proceedings before ...•...23
Energy Returns Officer as
witness before 35(1)
establishment of 2(1)
funds for .......................• 10
h~ri~s~ 14
· new evidence on 14\7)
· required by regulation 28 j}
jurisdiction of 12
members of
· ~rsonalliability re 7(2)
· Witnesses, exempt as 7(1)
notified by Energy Returns
Officer ...............•..•..... 34
oaths administered by members of .. 5
orders of








powers of re orders under
Dn/ario Fuel Board All, 1954 .. 24
powers of Supreme Court
excrci$cd by 13
practice and procedure of 22
Quorum of ...........•.•.......•..4
rates fixed by 17
· Ontario Municipal Board
orders, eflect of 18
review of decisions by 24
seal of 11(1)
secretary of 6(1-3)
stOlfi of ' 6(4)
stated ease by 26
stora,l::"e authorized by 19
technical assistance for 9
vacancies on ...................•.. 3




· regulations re 28(t)
· storage, re 19(2, 3)
Costa
· appeal, of 27(4)
· proceedings, of 23
Court of Appeal
appeal to 27
· stated case to 26
Definitions
· Elltrgy Ar/, set out in 1
Distributors
· regulations re 33(b.t)
Documents
admissibility of 37
Energy Returns Officer, with,
privilege re 35(2,3)
production of, to Energy
Returns Officer 31
Energy Act
Abandoned Works Fund under 20
· definitions in, application of 1
Energy returns officer
appointment of 29(1)
Board notified by 34
documents with, privilege re 35(2,3)
funds of 29j')
oaths administered by 29 6)
personal liability re 29 4)
powers of 32
production of documents to ••...... 31
stOlfi of 29(2)
technical assistance for 30
witness before Board, as 35(1)




· regulations re 28(h)
Forms
· regulations re 28(g)
Funds
· Board, for ......•...........•.•. 10
· Energy Returns Officer, for •.29(5)
Gas tranamitters
· regulations re 33(b-t)
Hearings
· Board. by ...............•...... 14
· . required by regulation .•..•.281;)




· Board, of 12
Land titles office























· costs, of .....
Technical assistance
· Board, for . 9





Board officials exempt as 7(l}
Entrgy Returns Officer as,
before Board 35(1)




. Ontario Municipal Board




Council, by ..... . .. 28,33
Regulations Act
orders, not applicable to 11(3)
Report
annual, by Board 39
Returns
· regulations re 33 (a)
Review
· decisions, of, by Board 24
Seal
Board, of ...... 11 (1)
Secretary
Board. of 6
duties of, regulations re 28(f)
personal liability re .. 7(2)
witness, exempt as 7(1)
Sheriff




duties of, regulations re 28(f)
Energy Returns Officer, of 29(2)
personal liability re 7(2}.29(4)
witnesses, uempt as 7(1),29(4)
Works
abandonment of
, Ita\'e of Board required re 21
· . reltulations re 28(c)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
." appeal to 25
· regulations by 28, 3J
Members
· Board of
· . personal liability re 7(2)
· . witnesses, exempt as 7(1)
Natural ias




administered by Energy Rcturas
Officer 29 (6)





· applications pending before
· rderences in other Acts 10
Ontario Fuel Board Act, 1954
uisting orders under •.••....•40( 1)
· orders under, powers to
Board re ".. , , .. _, .24
Ontario Municipal Board
· rates, effect of, orders by, re 18
Orders
appeal from, effect of 27(6)





RtglllatiOllS Act not applicab~e
to 11(3)
repealed Acts, under .40(1)
signing of ll (2)
teons of 14(5)
Penalties
· disclosure of information, for .. 36(3)
· generally........ . .......38(1)
Personal liability
· Board officials, of 7(2)
· Energy Returns officer, re 29(4)
Privilege
· documents, re ..
Procedure
· Boare., of 22
· a~als, on 27(4)
Proceedings
· costs re, before Board 23
Prosecution
· institution of 38(2)
Public Utilities Act
· application of 21
Quorum







Act. Vol. 3, Chap. 272.
Sf' olsn COTllOr;I.\iol1s Act
A"
· ll('llaltic, for \ iolatiol1 of 15
Agreements
· fruling of <,.ace in Terminal, re .. 5
Asnmbly
· B(lgrcr~ (('port !:lid before 9
Auditor
· ;\u(jit of books br 10
Board
:t/{recnlt'nts with, to rent space
in Terminal _ 5
;lUlln:!l report of 9
application of mOllcys of 7
appoilltmcnt of manager, officers
by _ 3(1)
appr0I'1\1 of cmplorccs, salaries
by _ _. _ 3(2)
apprOl'al of markets by _ 12
audit of accounts of 10
cOllstitutioll, payment of 2
dffll1td 1(a)
fiscal }'ur of 8
j;luar:l.nt« of debts of 6
objects of -HI.3)
powus of ..1(2, 3).12
['O""ns of. re procttdings





· objms. powers of Board




· appointmtnt, remuneration of ..3(2)
Expenses
· llltmlK'rs of Board, of , .. 2(5)
Fees






appointment of auditor by 10




. manaRcr. offictfs, of 3(1)
. rC'lOltations, of _...• _ 13





· :lllpOiulnlC'JIt of 3(1)
· d<'rincd Iid
· ..mploy~ appointed by _ 3 2)
Market for sale by wholesale
· defined 12(2)
Minister
· :lllnual rtl'ort to ...............•..9
· dtfin~1 _ 1(d)
Officers
· appoiutlntllt, rClllu/ltration of ..3(1)
Ontario Food Terminal Board-
Sa Board
Penalties




· audits by 10
Provincial Secretary
· auul'al report of Board
forwarded to 9(2)
Quorum
· Board. of 2(4)
Regulations
· H03rd. by ..............•...• , •.. _13
· defined I(t)
• pmalties for violation of 15
Report
· annual, by Board 9
Rules
· Board, by _ 14
· pmalties for \'iolation of •........15
Securities
· Board may issue (2l
· . RUarantttS re ...............•..6
defined 1(f)
Sinking Fund





· rental of space in S
Tre35urer of Ontario
· J;:ualant~es by 6
· report of auditor to 10
· sinkinf!," fund established b)' .••• •7{c)
York
· courty of, To:rminal in ...... 4(1)(11)
ONTARIO FUEL BOARD
See Ontario ElICrgy Board
ONTARIO GAZETTE












Vol. 3, Chap. 273.
Action
· Board, against . 11 (1)
Annual report
· Minister, to .. , 27
Appeal
· Court of Appt;al, to 2\
Board
action against 11 (I)
annual report by 27
appeal from 21
chairman of 2(2)
composition of.. . 2(1)
cost of proceedings before 18
~~fi~'j~~~:. ~~~ .~f.' .~~.:::::::: ~i~~~
establishment of 2(I)
fees of ........................•.2~
information required by 10
judicial tribunal, as 15
members of, appointment of 2(2)
municipal hall, use of, by 14(3)
orders of, execution of 12
powers of
· hearings, re 9(1)
· review, to 16
quorum of 5




slated case to Court of Appeal by .. 19
vacancies in .4
· efft'Ct of 3
vice-chairman of 2(2}
· duties of 6
Chairman
· designation of 2(2)
Cost of proceedings
· Board, before 18
Court bouse
· Board, by, use of 14(2)
Court of Appeal
· appeal to 21
· slated case to 19
Definitions 1
Documents
fees for copies of 23(2}




application to Board, on 24
documents, certificates, etc.,
for , 23(2)
Treasurer of Ontario, paid to 25
witness, of 9(2)
Hearings
· Board, by 9(1)
Information
· Board, required by 10
Lieutenant·Governor in Couocil
chairman of Board designated b}' 2(2)
composition of Board determined
b)' 2(1)
members of Board appointed by 2(2)
orders of Board \'aried or
rescinded by 20
vacancies on Board filled by A
\·ice·chairman of Board
designated by .. 2(2)
Members
actions against 11 (I)
appointment of ......••........2(2)
Board, of 2(1)
full-time, to be . i
witnesses, as . .11(2)
Minister
· annual rl"pOrt to 27
defined 1(b)
Municipal hall
· Board, by, use of 1-1(3)
Notice
· appeal, of 21(2)
Orders




payment of fees, for 24
review, etc., of, by Board 16
varied or rescinded by Lieutenant-
Go"ernor in Council 20
Public commercial vehicle
defined I(c)
Public Commercial Vehicles Act








· application of 13
Secretary
Board, of 8
certified lXlpies of documents
issued by 23(3)
documents certified by, as
t,'idence 26
Sittings








· Board, of 8
Stated case
· Court of Appeal, to .. ,19
Supreme Court
order of Board as judgment of .... 17
Vacancies
· Board, in .4
· . effect of 3
Vice.chairman
designation of 2(2)
· duties of 6
Witness
· fees of 9(2)
· member of Board ;1S •••••••.•• 11 (2)
· power of lloard to summon ....9(1)
ONTARIO HORTICUL·
TURAL EXHIBITION



















Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 274.
51'/: olso Assessment Act; Con-
servation Authorities Act; Cor-
porations Act; Department of
Municipal Affairs Act; Evidence
Act; Highway Improvement
Act: Local Improvement Act;
Mining Tax Act; Municipal
Act; Municipal Franchises Act:
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation Act; Ontario \Vater
Resources Commission Act;
Power Commission Act; Public
Commercial Vehieles Act; Pub-





· powers of Board not imllaired
by ........................••... 10
A<t
· Board continued under .4
Actions
· approval withheld while pending .. 56
· Board's jurisdietion not
affttted by 92(2)
Appeals
· appointment of eounsel in ......• .41
· costs of counsel in .41(2)
· Court of Appeal, to ,95
Applieation
Aet, of, to rallways 2
approval of authorized
by-laws, for ....•.......... , 54
approval of by-laws, re , 66
Hoard need not approve 68
Board, to, notice of &3
Board's power to hear 36(1) (0)
certification of debentures, for
. notice re 57
. powers re , 58
copies of orders, etc., of Board,
for 29
C:I: par/c, for extension of time., .. 89
fees, rc 99
individual, by, for approval of
by-laws 55
inquiries on receipt of .......•.....62
powers of Board rc 87
railways, public utilities, re 70
rehearing of .42
stated case, re .............•......93
vary Board's order, to 84(2)
Appointees
· powers of, rc inquirics, reporls ....52
· remuneration of ..............•...30
Appointmentli
· Roard, to .
acting
Assembly
Board's allnual report before .. IOO(2)
full-time duty excused by rules
of 16
inquiries al request of ,.43
Assistance
· Board, to, re inquirics, etc. . ...•.20
Board-Sec (liso Members of Board
· defined 1(1)(0)

















approval of. by Board 53(1)(b.f)
approval of, when prohibited .. 58(2)
approval withheld during pro-
ceedings to quash 56
dispensing with el~tors' .assent
re 63
eff~t of approval of 61
inquiries ~fore approving 62
powers of municip.alities rc,
after approval of under-
takings 69
validation of 58
when approval required re 65
Certificates
debentures, re
effect of ..... . 61
. form of 60
prohibited when litigation
pending........ . 56
signatures on............. . .39(2)
Certified copies
· orders, etc., of Board, of 29
Certiorari





assignment of members, staff
to sittings by .
powers of, at sittings .
references to members by
sittings determined by
Composition
· Board, of .
Copies
· certified. as evidence.. .. . . . 81
· documents, of, as evidence 80(2)
Constables
duty to aid Board, payment rc .... 78
Contracts
· Bo:lrd members' interests
limited re 17(b), 18
Corporations Act
· letters patellt issued under 38
Costs
construction of works, etc., of. ,49(2)
· counsel in appeals, re 41(2)
· inquiries for Board, of .46(2)
proceedings before Board, of ..... 96
Counsel
· appointment of, costs re .. ,41
Court houses





appointment of counsel in
appeals to or from .
special ease stated for ..
Debentures
applications for approval
re 54, 55, 58
approval of Board re 53 (I) (0, c-I)






conditions imposed re future
issues of 67
dispensing with electors' assent
re 63





scaling, certification of 59
. effect 61
Default
. obeying Board's directions, rc .... SO
Definitions 1, 64(5)
Deputy sheriff
duty to aid Board, payment re .... 78
Documents
certified copies, of, as evidence .... 81
copies of, as e\·idcnce 80(2)
issued by companies, effect of 79
presumption of signature to 80(1)
scaled, as evidence 81 (2)
senice of 76(3)
signatures to 12(2)
Duties of the Board
expropriation claims, re 36(2)
full· time attendance re 16
reference b):' Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, re 44
special inquiries, re 43
Electors
Board may require assent
of 53(1)(1)
di!pensing with assent of 63
Evidence
certified copies of documents as .. 81
copies of documen~s as 80(2)
documcnts issued by companies
H 79
judgments as, re questions of
fact 92(1)
signatures as 80(1)





· assistallce rc . . 20
Expenditures
sUjl('T\'isioli of .•..•.• 53(1)(g)
Experts
· assistalicC 10 Hoard by 26(1)
Expropria tions
· hearings of claims rc 36(2)
Fees
apll(';l[s, rc ", 95($)
applications to Board, rc 99
cOllies of documents, etc.,
for ,' .,.98(1)
payable to Treasurer of
Ontario 98(2)
peace oOiters aiding Board, for 78
witnesses, of..... . 97
Floating debts
· payment of 53(1)(c.n
Form
certificate rc debentnres, of 60
Guarantees
approval required rc 64(2)
Hearings
applications to \'ar}' orders, of ..84 (2)
appro"illg by-laws, before 66
extension of time, re 89
municipal affairs, re 53(1)(i-k)
notice of 83
public, before diSI>cnsing with
assent of electors .. . ..63(2)
. dispensed with 63(3)
urgent cases, of 84(1)
\'ariation, etc., of Board's
orders, etc., re 94
Hydro-Electric Power Commission
of Ontario
exclusive jurisdiction of 102
exemption of electrical utilities
obtainillg \}Ower from 74(3)
Information
· unauthorized publication of .... 10t
Injunctions
Bwrd's decisions, etc., not




ordered by Board 46
powers of Board re 52
rate of railways, utilities. re 74(2)
scope of, re municipal affairs 62
Inspecting engineer
· powers of. re inquiries 52
· presumption of due signature of.80(1)
· signature of notices by 75(b)
Judgments
effect of. on questions of fact




Board's seal, of .. . ........33
· orders, etc., llublished in
OUfaria GlI:.:clfc, of 82
Jurisdiction-Scc a{sa Powers
appeals re 95 (I)
books, accounts of railways,
utilities, rc 74(1)
conferred by Acts, letters
p:ltwt, etc 38




. municipal affairs, rc .......•... 53
. railways, utilities, re 70
inquiries, re 40,46
limited by Part,lC" Commission
Act 102
presulllption of 91
questions of fact, re 92
receivers, liquidators, etc., of
railways, utilities, re 71
references, on .44
safety precautions, re 48
similar to Supreme Court 37
where approval, etc., required 39
Liability
· personal exemptions from , 32
Li eutenant-Governor
· Board to rccei\'e information
required by 72(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
apl>ointment of acting members
of Board by 26(2)
appointment of counsel by 41(1)
appointment of expens by 26(1)
appointmeut of secretary by 27(1)
up].>Ointmellts to Board by 5,6
approval of payment of Board's
allpOintces by 30
assistance re duties assigned by 20
Board may act for 72(1)(b)
Board reQuested to act by ••.•.. 40(1)
duties assigned to secretary
by 28(t)
full time duty excused by 16
inquiries at request of .43
offices, etc., provided by 21
power of, to "ary Board's orders .. 94
references by 44
request of, for stated case 93
Liquidators




· SUllenntending accounts of
railwa)'s, utilities under .... 74(1)
Managers


















duties of cOlllpanies, etc., on
receipt of ..... . . . .77
extension of time, re 89
hearing, of .. 83
bdore dispensing with aSSC'llt
of electors 63(2)
sen'ice of 76
signature to . 75
.igned documents 3S .. . .80(1)
urgent cases, ill lH
\'3riation, etc., of orders, re 8-1(2)
Oaths
· inquiriC's, at .
Offices
· prOl'ision, equipment of ..
Ontario Gazette









copies of evidence of
duties of companies, etc., on
r«eillt of . .. 77
enforcement of 85
fees re 99
finality of . 95(7)
interim.. . 86(2)
interim e.r Imrie M
jurisdiction to make, presumed .''lI
payment of fees, for 99
llr(l\"isions re coming into effect nll
publication of, effe<:t 82
sen-ice of 76(3)
variation, etc., of, by Lieutenant-
Governor in Council .... . . .. . .94
Peace officers





· variation, rescission of Boord's
orders, re .
Power Commission Act
· Btlard's jurisdiction limited o}" ... 102
Poweu-Su olso Jurisdiction
act from time to time, to ..... .-10(2)
aetin~ for Lieutenant·GOI·ernor
in Council, for 72(1) (b)
acting for ~Iinistcr, re 72(i)(b)
acting for Railway Committ~e
or ExecutivC' Council for
Ontario, reo i2(1)(1I)





assignment to sittings . .. 13
employed full time... . ..... 16
exemption of, from personal
liability Jl
ilJterests prohibited to 17,18
positions prohibited to 19










signing powers of 12(2)
tenure of office of 7
witnesses, as .. JI
Minister
annual report to.. . 100
Board may act for 72{l) (b)
Board to receive information
required by 72(2)
consent of, re assistance to
Board ....
Municipal Act
. powers conferred b}'
Municipal affairs
approval re, withheld when
litigation pending 56
Board's powers re 53
restrictions imposed re 67
Municipal buildings
use of 24, 25
Municipalities
conditional approval of under_
takings of .. . 67
defined 1(1)(t)
. ss. 64, 65, re 64($)
<lispensing ..-ith a~~cnt of
electors of 63
guarantees hy 64(2)
powers of, following Board's
approval 63
superintending accounts of rail-
wars, utilities under 74 (I)
when approval of Board
required by 64, 65
Notice
appeals. re 95(1,2)
application for certification rc
debentures, of 57
application to the Board, of 83









:.Ippoilltrncllt, costs of coullsd, reo .41
:lpproval of by-laws, re ..SJ(I)(b,f)
:lI'I'To\'al of OIullicip.'l.1 under-
takings, rc .........•......... 64
hooks. accounts of railways,
utilities, re 74(1)
conditional ;lllpro\'::.I, re 67
construction of works, etc" rc .49
costs, rc 96
oourt of record, as 33
decision by, rc party interested 73
default in obeying orders, re SO
directions rc railways, rc 72(2)
dispcnsillg with assent of
c\cctors, rc 63
cflccth'c date, period of orders,
rc 86
enforcing orders, rc ,51, 85
exclusivc jurisdiction 35
cxtension of time, re 89
fees, re . 99
general ,36, 47
. municipal affairs, re 53
. railways, utilities, re 70
general or sllCcial Acts, under .. 38, 39
granting relief, re 87
hearing expropriation claims,
re 36(2)
inquiries, reports, re , 52
interim ('): parle orders, re 88
letters patent, uLldu 38
notice in urgent eases, re , .•.84
ordering inquiries, re .46
ordering safety precautions, re .48
questions of fact, re 92
Questions of law and fact, re 34
reeeh'e information, to 72(2)
receivcrs, liquidators, etc., of
railways, utilities, over 71
refusal of approval, re 68
rehearing, review, etc., re 42
returns from municipalities,
local boards, re 74(1)
rules of practice and procedure,
re 90
similar to Supreme Court 37
state a case, to .. . 93






interests of members of Board,
re 17, 18
members of Board holding
ccrtain positions, re 19





Board's juri~dietion re books,
accounts of 74(1)
definc!l l(I)(d)
/tClicral jurisdiction and power
of Board rc 70
. exemptions fr01ll 74(3)
inquirics re rates of 74(2)
Public Works A,t
· application of, re expropria-
tions 36(2)
Publication





Railway Committee of the Exe,u·
tive Coundl of Ontario
· Board may cxerdse powers,
ek., of ....... . .. ..72(1)(0)
Railways
application of Aet to 2
Boonl's dircc:tions rc 72(2)
Board's jurisdictiol1 re books,
accounts of 74(1)
gencral jurisdiction and power
of Board re 70
illlJuiries rc rates of 74(2)
Railways Act, R.S.O. 1950
· :lllillication of dcfinitiOlls under .. 1(2)
· cllforCClllcnl of orders undcr •..... 51
Rates
· railways, utilitiei, of, inquiries
rc 74(2)
Receivers
railways, utilities of, jurisdiction
rc 71
Registrar or the Supreme Court
· filing of Board's orders,
decisions with 85 (I)
Regulations
copics as evidcnce of 80(2)
Jl1lhlication of, cffect . 82
\'ariation, etc., of, by Lieutenallt-
Govcrnor in Council 94
Relief
granting of, oy Board .. 87
Report!
· anl1lUtl, 10 :\[inisler .... . ..... 100
Rules
· :lPllCals, re . 95(5)
· Ilract,cc and procedure, re 90
Safety precautions





· Board, of JJ




certificate of, required for pay-
ment of peace officers 78
documents certified by, as
evidence 81
duties of ...........•........•.28, 29
exemption of, from personal
liability , 32
notice 10, re appeals 95(2)
presumption of due signature of. SO( I)
provision, equipment of office for .. 21
signing powers of 12(2)
witness, as 31
Securities
· Board members' interests
limited re .... 17(0).18
Security
· stated cases, re 93 (I)
Service
· duties of companies, etc., after 77
· nOlkes, documenls, of 76
Sheriffs
· duty 10 aid Board, payment re .. 78
Signatures
documrnts issued by Board,
10 12(2)
notices to 75







private or public 23
procedure in 22
provision of place for 21
use of court house for 24
use of municipal hall for 25
Staff
exemplion of, from personal
liabililY 32




· Board, by 93
Street railways




authority re use of court housc,
etc., similar to 24
fces of peace officers aiding
Board same as fees of 78
orders, ctc., enforceable as
judgments of 85(1)
rules, fees re appeals fixed by .. 95(5)
powers of, vested in Board 37
Tenure of office
members of Board, of 7
Treasurer of Ontario
· coslS of counsel paid by .41 (2)
f«,s payable to 98(2)
Vacancies
· Board, on 6
powers not impaired by 10
Vice-ehairman
appointment of 5(2)
powers of, in chairman's absence .. 8
presumption of due signature of. 80(1)
presumption of hal'ing duly
acted...... . 9
Water rates
· Board's power to fix .... .. 53(1)(k)
Witnesses
attendance at inquiries 52
· fees of 97
· members, staff of Board, as J1










Vol. 3, Chap. 275.
Su also .Municipal Act: ~Iunicipal
Drainage Act; Ontario Muni-
cipal Board Act: Public Utilities
Act
Administration
· Act, of 15
· assistance re 2(6)
Advances
· to corporation 12
Assembly
· auditor's report laid before 11
Audit







· issue oi 3
· relll:wcll1~l1l oi ", 5
Borrowing powers
· Corporatio1l, of ...............•3,13
Chairman
· designation oi 2(4)
Constitution
· Corporation, of 2(1)
Corporation
· conSlitutioll as _. ,_ .. 2(1)
Debentures
guar,lIIlces rc 6
inn:stment in, by tm~tct's. ",te 7
issue of . .. 3
municipal
purchase of 2( 1),8
· rank of ,9
powers re disposal of 10
llUrposcs of issue of 2(1)





· Corporation, of 2(4}
· quorum of . .2(8)
Drainage works
· debentures issued for 2(1)(d)
Expenses
· members. of 2(l)(b)
Incineration






officers by..... . .. 2(2,4)
approval by
· loans, re . 3
· purchases of municipal
debentures, re 8 (1)
auditors designated by 11







· Corporation to, gtlaranteed by
Province 6
Management








· Corporation, in 2(2)
Municipal Act
· defillitions ill 2(I)(b)
Municipal Drainage Act
· drainage works under 2(1) (d)
Municipality
· defined . 1
Objects
· COTl)()ration, of 2(1)(b)
Ontario Municipal Board
· authorization of work by .. 8(2) (a)
· debentures \'alidatcd by ....8(2) (a)
Ontario Municipal Board Act
· debentures validated under .8(2)(6)
orders issued under 8(2)(a)
Province of Ontario
· guarantees by 6
Provincial Auditor
· audits by 11
Public Utilities Act
· paymellts re municipal deben-
tures not affected by 9
Quorum





· members, of 2(7)
School board undertakings
· debentures issued for 2(1)(t)
Sewage works




appro\'al of disposal of
debentures by 10
assignment of assistants by 2(b)
3uditor's report to 11
guarantees by 6
purchase of debentures by 12
Trustees
· investments by 7
Vice-ehairman
· designation of 2(4)
Waterworks
drhentures issued for 2(1)(a)
lUi















· purchases to be made in 26
Ch3irman








pl"llsion fund for S
salary of 5
tenure of office of 3
Company






· guaranteed by Commission ... 33(-1)
Cro.....n land
· transfer to Commission oi 21,29(1)
D!finitions 1. 3-1
Disposal
land for works, of .. . 16
motor "ehicles, boats, aircraft,
etc., of 18
to\\'n site land, of 29(3)
Easements




pension fund for .
II ages for .
Equipment
· ad\'ances for .35






· easements, etc., of 2-1(2, 3)




· Commission's powers re ....7(2) (g)
Fiscal year
· Commission, of .40
Hirhway Traffic Act
· milior \'ehicles under 7(2)(4)
to otlier











Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 276.
Su ofso )Iining Act; )Iunicipal
Act; Public :\ uthoritics Pro-
tection Act; Public Commercial
Vehicles Act; Public Vehicks
Act; Public Works Act.
Accounts
· Commission to keep 38
· Treasurr Department to kl'ep 36
Actions
· Commission or commissioner










· ad"ances for .35
· operation, etc., of .7(2)(d)
Alien Labour}. t (Canada)
· application of, h. ••.>Our used 27
Appointment
Commission, of 2(1)
· industrial commissioner, of 6(1)
· officers and emplo)'ccs, of 2.!
Assembly




lea,e of line"' apprO"ed by 1-1(2)
Attorney-General





· disposal oi . JR
· operation, etc., of 7(2)(r)
Borrowing powers
· Commission, of 3-1









· carrring railway over 24(4)
· millin~ rights not affected by
dedIcation of 31
· . conditions precedent to 32
Hotels
· operation, tic., of, by
Commission 7(2) (e)
Industrial activity
· industrial commissioner to
promote ,_ 6(1)
Industrial commillioner
· appointment, salary and duty
· m~~b~~' ~f' A~;~~bi;': .~;.::::: ::~g
Labourers
· aliens prohibited as ...........•.. 27
· wages for 28
Land
Crown, tral1$fer of to
Commission 21.29(1)
purchase and disposal of by
Commission 16
town sites, for 29
Lease of lines
, approval of ., 14(2)
Le,islative Anembly Act
· Inapplicable to industrial
commissioner ...........•...6(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
Commission appointed by .....2(1)
industrial commissioner
appointed by 6(1)
location of railway lines, works,




· exemption from ?
Mining operations
· ptans approved for 32
Mini"&" rights
Commissioner's powers re 30
dedication of highways not
to affect 31
. conditions pre<:edent to 32
Motive power
sale or teasing of ., 19
· transmission of 20
· use of, on railway IS
· works for ..................•.... 19
Motor vehicles
advances for 35
· disposal of , .....•......... 18
· operation, etc.• of 7(2) (d)
purchase of 17
Municipal Act






· advances to 33(2, 3)
· ~reement with 11
· guarantedng contracts of 33(4)
· holding shares in 33(1)
Officers





• Crown land transferred to
Commission by 21.29(1)
Pension fund
· regulations by Commis.sion for .....8
Powers
· Commission. of 7(2)
" subsidiary companies. of , .25
Public Authorities Protection Act
· tonstables and tonductors
under 24(6)
Public carriers
· highways. e!t., on 7(2)(4)
Public Commercial Vehicles Act
· inapplicable 9
Public Vehicles Act
· inapplicable settions of , ...••..••..9
Public W orka Act
· expropriation of easements,
ett.• under 24(3)
Quorum




· agreements by Commission
with 14
Railway lines
· advances for ,35
carried over highways 24(4)
construction, etc., of 7(2)(a,b)
location of ..•....... , ,12
purchases in Canada for 26
vested in Commission 7(1)
Railways Act, R.S.O. 1950
· allplication of 24
· powers of Commission
under 7(2)(c)
Regulations
· fares and tolls. for 13
· pension fund for , 8
Reports
· annual. by Commission :,41
Restaurants








· application of 37(1)
Right of way
· transmission of power, for 20
Salaries
· commissioner, of 5
· employees, of 28
· industrial commissioner, of 6(1)
Securities
· Commission may issue 34(1)
· guaranteeing of 34(3, 4)
Security
· required, when 23
Services
· Commission's powers re .... 7(2) (f)
Sharell
· Commission mar hold, in
other compamt's 33(1)
Sinking fund
· Commission for 37(2)
Subsidiary companies
· advances to 33(5)
· guaranlt't'ing contracts of 33(4)
· holding shares in 33(1)
· incorporation, elc., of 10
· powers of .. . 25
Surplull funds
· investment of 37(3)
Tolls
· regulations for . 13
Telegraph Hnell
construction, etc., of b)
Commission .... 7(2)(1.')
fares and lolls for...... .. ..... 13
Telephone lines
construclion, etc., of by
Commission 7(2) (e)
· fares and tolls for 13
Temiskaming and Northern
Ontario Railway Act
· Commission established under ..2(1)
Tourist resorts
· operation, etc., of, b)'
Commission 7(2) (e)
Town sites
· land to Commission for 29
Treasurer of Ontario
· advances 10 Commission by 35
· securilies of Commission
guaranteed by 34(3,4)
Treasury Department






· Commission, on , .. , ,., .. 3
Vcssels-Stt Boats
Vice_chairman
Commission of ... , .
Wages-Su Salaries
Works
ad,'ances for .. ,., .. , .. , , , ,35
disposal of , , , 18
land for, purchase and
disposal of , , 16
location and plans of , 12
maintenance of 17
mOlive power, for 19
, transmission of , ,20





Board Act, Vol. 3,
Chap. 277.
Sa also Parks Assistance ACI;
Provincial Parks Act,
Board
annual report by , 8
by-laws b)' ., , , 6
chairman of 2
composition of . .. , .. 1(2)
Corporatians Act not
applicable to . . , 9
defined 1(1)
establishment of 1(1)
funclion of , 7
members of Assembly as
members of . .4
quorum of ' ,5
vice-chairman of .. . .. 2
By-laws
· Board, by .' ,.. . 6
Chairman
· designation of .. . .. 2
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· Board offictrs designated by ... . .. 2
Members
Board, of 1(2)
· members of Ass('mbly as .. ",. . . .4
· remuneration of .....3
Quorum
· Board, of ........ 5
Repl)rt
a:\lJual, by Board , ,., ,8
Vice-chairman

















Council Act, Vol. 3,
Chap. 278.
Allernatc members
· appointment of 3(4)
· qualifications of ,.3(5)












head office 01 . 5
members 01 . .. J(I, 7)
obj~ts of . .4
officers of 6









· defined . 1(d)
· duties of . 9
Funds
· invcstment of . . .9(b)
Grants 9(c)
Investment


















· Council, of ...........•.......... .4
Property
· disposition of 9(0)
· holding of 9(0)
Regulations
· Council, by 10
Vacancies
· Council, in 3(6)
Vice-chairman













· highways, re 9
local improvement works, re ....•. 10
Animals








· abser.ce, etc., of .. . 3(2)
· appointment of 2(2)
Commission
annual report of 16
appointment of members
of 2(2, 3)
books of account of 13
































· adninistratioll of ..
Annual report
· Corporation, of ....
Minister





Commission re .... . ... 6
usc of, regulatiolls re 17(1) (a)
Penalties










· Commission. of 2(7)




· appointment of 4(1)















ddin(d . ..... 1(0)
duties of . 6
(:'(ecutin: committee of 3(1,32
e:'(pcnses of . J
lands of, taxation of 12
powers of 6
· bridges, re .7(b)
· expropriation .7 (0),8
· land, re .. .7(0)
quorum of 2(7)
regulations by 17(1)
· offences against ..17(2)
security by officers of I~
stafT of . .4
ncancies in 2(5)
"esting of highways in .9
Defini tions .... 1
Executive committee
· Commission, of 3(1)
· delegation of powers of 3(ll
· quorum of 3(3
Expropriation of land
· powers and procedure re .. ...7(0), 8
Highways
agreements re 9(2, J)
controlled access, dcsignation
of .. .... ...... ...10
"esting of. in Commission 9(1)
Interment of dead
· rigbts rc 18
Investigations
· duty of Commission rc ...6(2)
Lands
· powers re .. . . .7(0)
· taxation of .. .. .... 12
Licensing
· regulations rc ...... 17(1)(g.h)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council




access highways br , 10
mcmbers appointed by 2(2, 3)
staff apjloinled by .4(1)
vacancies filled by 2(5)
vesting of highways in
Commission by .... . .. 9(1)
Local Improvement Act
· application of ....... .11(1)
Local improvem"nt works




members of Assembh· as 2(6)










: ~~~ne~t t~' ~~p'r;;pr'i;ti;;; 'by .::::l ~2~
Board
· defined I(b)
· compens:ation for expropriation









· audit of to
Borrowing
· powers of Corporation re 7
Chairman
· Corporation, of .. . 2(3)
Compensation
· expropriation, for .4(4-6)
Corporation
annual report of 11
audit of books of 10




head office of 2(6)
management of 2(4j
membership of , 2(2
objCi:ts of 2(1
powers of .4
· borrowing, re '1
land, re 6




.of, to , .. , .. .13(1)
"Ice-chaIrman of _ 2(3)
Corporations Act
· application of 13(2)
Debentures
Corporation, of 7
· guarantee of, by Province 8
· lawful investment, as 9
· reRUlations re 12(b-f)






· dirC1:tors, of 2(5)
Expropriation
· land, of .4(5), 6
· systems, of 4(2-6)
Guarantee
· debentures, of , 8
Head office
· Corporation, of . 2(6)
Land
· powers of Corporation re ....4(5),6
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
annual report of Corporation
to be submitted to 11 (2)
auditor designated by 10
borrowing by Corporation
appro"ed br 7









"ice-chairman designated by 2(3)
Members
· Corporation, of 2(2)
Minister
annual report of Corporation
to 11
· designation of 14
Objects
· Corporation, of ... .. ......2(1)
Profits
Corporation, of : 3
Province
· guaranlee of debentures by 8
Public Works Act





· directors, of 2(5)
Telephone Ad
· application of ........ 130)
Telephone sYltems
, object of Corporation
to impro"e 2(1)
· powers of Corporation re 4
· regulations re 12(g.j)
Vice_chairman
· Corporation, of 2(3)
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Commission
acting chairman of 3(3)
actions by, re payments due .42(5)
advance payments to 42(4)
agreements by, for projects 39(3}
· terms of 39(6)
:;nnual report of 7
application of Corporotio".s Act to .. 15
application to, for projects 39(1)
· duty re 39(2)




contravention of orders of ., .. 16(2)
debentures of 22
· provincial guarantee of 24




uirectiOlls of, re sewage works .. 38(1)
execution of instruments by 21(2)
expenses, of 5
fiscal year, of 12
function of 16(1)
hearing by, re extension of
sewage works 32(1, 2)
inquiry by, re pollution
of water 26(3)
· report on 26(4)
investment of funds by 20, 45
licences suspended or
cancelled by 29(4)
licences, water well drillers,
of, issued by 29(2)
members of 3(2)
municipal powers exercised by 17
notice by, re payments due 42(3)
pa}'ments to, re projects 40
· adjustment of : .40(2)
· . arbitration' re T "' .. 40(3)
· .. costs of 40(4)
· time for "' .42(1, 2)
powenof 16(1)
inspection, re 180)
land. re .. .. 19
manner of exercising 13
pipes, to lay 18(2)
sewage works, re 17
· water works. re 17
Quorum of 8
reC(l\'ery of payments due to . .42(5)
regulations by .47
re>etve account established by .43
sewage works approved by , .. 31
staff of .. 10
temporary loans raised by 21(1)
· provincial guarantee of " .. 21(3)
vacancies in . 3(4)
vice-chairman of 3(2)
w~ters supervised by... . .. 26(1)
IHter works approved by ....30(1-3)
ONTARIO VETERINARY SEC.
COLLEGE









· designation of 3(3)
Actions




· binding effect of 39(7)





· Commission, to 7
Arbitration
· payments fe projects, fe ...•. .40(3)
· . costs of •.......... "... 40(4)
Assessment Act
· application of s. 43 of 46
Audit







hearings by, re complaints as
to sewage works 33
projects approved by 39{S)
Books and records
· audit of . 6
BorrowinglJ of the Commiuion
debentures, by ...............•... 22
· provincial guarantee of 24
defined ...........•....... ' 11')
temporary loans, by ...•...... 21 1)





· Commission, of 14
Chairman





















· conditio~ o.f, restored by
ComnllssLOn 18(3)
Inquiry
· pollution of water, re 26(3)
· . report of Commission on 26(4)
application to judge re 26(5)
Inspection
· Commission, by 18(1)
InstrumentS
· execution of 21(2)
Investment committee
appointment of .45(1)




powers and dUlLes of ....•. .45(5-8
quorum of .45(4
security by members of .45(2
Investments
· Commission, by 20, 45
Judge
application to, re report of








water well drillers, of 29(lj
expiry of 29(3
. issue and renewal of 29(2
. suspension or cancellation
~ ~(5)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
auditor designated by 6
borrowings of Commission
approved by 21(1)









:\1 inister desi.':llated by 2
purchase of debentures by
prQvinCe authorized by 25
regulations approved by .47
remuneration of Commission
determined by 9
stall Commission appointed by .. 10(1)
vacancies ill Commission







. lawfnl investment, as 23
dcfil1('{] ....•.•••..•..••••••••. 1(i)
pfodncial guarantee of 24







· copies of documents as .4
prosecutions, in .49
Expenses
· Commission, of 5
· illl'csting committee, of 45(9)
Expropriation
· laud, of 19




· Comlllission, of 12
Commission debt retirement
account
· <1djll~ 1 1(d)











· arbitration, of .40(5)




· regulations re .47( I) (i, j)
Funds




complaint re sewage works,
of 3.l
extension of sewage
















inql1iry re pollution of water,
<In 26(4)
Plumbing
· regulations re .47(1) ( )
Projects
agrcements re 39(3)
binding effeet of 39(i)
· evidencc of 39(8)
· terms of 39(6)
application for 39(1)
approval of, by Board 39(5)
dcfined 1(>I)
munkipal rates re AI
payments by municipality re .40
adjustment of . 40(2)
arbitration re 40(3)
costs of 40(4)
leI'}' for _ .42(b)
time for .42 (I, 2)
reeo"err of pa)"ments due re .42(5)
Prosecutions
· eddcnce on . .49
· offences, one or more, for .48
Province
· debentures purchased b)" 25
· defined 1(0)
· guarantce b)" 31 (3), 24
Public Service Superannuation Act
· application of 10(2)
Public Works Act
application of 19(2, 3, 5)
Quorum
· Commission, of 8





· members, etc., of Commission,
of .
Pipes
Commission, laid by 18(2)
Plans
· sewage works, re
· water works, re
Penalties-COli.
directions re sewage works,
iailurc to implement 38(2)
pollution of water, for 27(1)
· exception to 27(2)
return of water well driller,
for failure re 29(6)
return re water works, for
failure re 30(4)
"iolation re defined area, for .. 28(2)
Offences Sa P",nalties
Ontario Municipal Board Act
· application of 3oH2)
Operatin$' standards
· regulations re . .. A7(1)(JI)
Owner
detined .. .. 1(m), 19(5)
sewage works, of, returns
by 36
water works, of, returns by 30(3)
Penalties





actions against, re payments
al~~c~' p~y~~~t; ·by····· ... :::~~~~
agrecments by, re projects .. 39(3)
· consent of electors not
required for 39(4)
· terms of 39(6)
application by, for project 39(1)
defined 1(I)
direction to, re sewage works .. 38(1)
· failurc to implement 38(2)
extension of sewage works
into another 32
notice to, re payments 42(3)
paymcnts by, re projects 4O
adjustment of .40(2)
. arbitration rc , . .40(3)
costs of 40(4)
levy for . .42(6)
time for 2(1, 2)
recovcry oj payments due
from _. .42(4)
sel\'er rates imposed by,
re projects .
water works rates imposed
by, re projects ..........41
Notice
defined area, of , .. 28(1)
· payments due, re . .42(3)
Minister
· annual report to . 7
· defined 1(k)
· designation of 2
Municipal Act
· application of .34(1),41(3,4)
Municipal Arbitrations Act
· application of 40(5)
Members
· Commission, of . 3(2)
· remuneration of 9
· term of officc of 3(4)
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Vol. 3, Chap. 282.
Su also Department of Labour
Act; Factory, Shop and Office
Building Act; Professional En-
gineers Act
Absence from duty
· substitution on 13
Administration of Act
powers of board re 3(2)
Appeal
· Minister, to ....................•29
Board-$u olso Memben of Board
appeal from decisions of 29










Board of Transport Commissioners
for Canada
1,lanls under, exempted from
operation of Act 1 '117
Boilen
open type heating systems,
used with, exempted from




· certificates, of 23
Certificate of qualification



















owner of sewage works, by 36
· owner of water works, by 30(4)
· water well tlrillers, by 29(5)
Roads
condition of, restorC'd by
Commission ..... 18(3)
Securities
custody of . ,45(10)
members of investment committee,
furnished by .45(2)
staff, furnished hy Il
Sewage
content of, regulations rc ..47(1)(1)
defined . 1(p)
Sewage works
Conunission. directors of, rc .. 38(1)
ddined 1(q)
extension of, into another
municipality 32
hearing of ('amillaint rc JJ




[lowers of Commission re 17
regulations re 47(1){c,d)
returns by owner of 36
statutory authority. under 35
Staff
Commission, of 10
· security furnished hy . .. 11
Supreme Court~S« Judge
Term of office
· memlH:rs of CommisiSOll. of.. ..3(4)
Vacancies
· Commission, ill 3(4)
Vice-chairman
· Commission, of ,,3(2)
· duties of 3(3)
remuneration of 9
Water well drillers 29
Water wells
re/{ulations n: .... 47( 1) (i)
Water works
defined 1(r)
plans re 30(1, 3)
[lOwers of Commission re 17
regulations re .47(1) (a, b)
returns by owner of 30(4)
Waters
pollution of 27
. inquiry into 26(3)
report of Commission on .. 26(4)
supervis«l by Commission ... .Z6(1)
ll~e of, regU/Oltions re ..... .47(1) (k)
OPEN SEASON










contents of ....•.......... _....6(2)
defined ............•..•.•...... 1V4
display of .............•..........7
fees for, regulations re 31(g)
issue of _. __ ._ _ 6(1)
Chairman of board
· designation of 3(1)
Chief operating engineer
• absente of ....•..•..........•. 14.15
• defined •..•................••.. 115
· duties of, regulations re 31(d)
Chief operator
· defined ................•..•.•.. 116
· duties of, regulations re 31(d)
Compressor operator
· duties for which
qualified 11(6),26
Comprcnor plant
classes of operating engineer
and operator required
for , •...............12(11-13)
defined 1 'i 7
Cranes




· exempted from operation
ofAct lf4
Employment
· unqUillified persons. of 18
Enforcement of Act
· powers of board re 3(2)
Ezamination.
certificate of qualification.
· fe::rfO~: ~~g~l~ii~n's' ~~.::::::: :~U~
· powers of board re 3(2)
Exceptions
operation of Act, from 2
Fees
certificate of qualification,
for. regulations re 31(h.i)














dasses of operating engineer and
operator rcq\!;ired for 12(1-5)
defined 1 f 8
Hoisting and traction engineer
· duties for which
qualified 11 (12.13),26
Hoisting engineer
· duties for which
qualified 11 (9. 13).26
Hoisting engineer (electrical
and internal combustion)
· duties for which
qUillified Il(lO).26
Hoisting plant
classes oi operating engineer
required for 12(14, 15)
· defined 119
Hoists
· exempted from operation of
Act 2(c)
Hone power
· plant owners to supply
information re 5(3)
Horse power of a boiler
· defined 1 f 10






computation of . .•...9
effect of increase in 26
Information
owners of intemal combustion
engines to supply 8
· plant owners to supply 5(3)
Inspectou
appointment of 4(1)
defined 1 f 12




· workmen during, exempted from
operation of Act 2(b)
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
· powers of
· . appointment of board, re .... 3(1)
· . appointment of inspectors. re .. 4(1)
· regulations by 31
Low-pressure stationary steam
plant
classes of operating engineer and










· appeal tn ~l;nistcr, of 29(1)
Of£ences~Srr Penalties
Members of Board-Sa' olso
Board
· illSpcctioll by .4(2)
· flualirlcatiolls of,




given by . . .4(2)




issued by ,_ 21
certificates of registration
issl1ed by 6(1)








· defined I 22
· J.ieutenant·Go\·crnor ill Coullcil,
by 31
Plants
classes of operating cllgincers
relJuired for 12
· illCfcase in horse-power





· classes of operating cllllineer




inspa:tors, of, regulations re .. 31(h)
mcmbers of board, of
· regulations re 31(0)
operating- cngincers, of
reglilations re 3l(tl





· duties for which
qualified J(8).26
class B
· duties for which
qualified .... 11(7).26
Refrigeration plant
classes of operating cngincer and









excmpted from operation of
Act .2(e)
Shift engineer
· al.>scnce of 14,15
· defined . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 1 23
dlllies of, regulations re .. . .31 d)
Shift operator
defned 1 U24








· unqualified persons, by .•.•.....•. J6
Operators
ahsence of
· . lloticc of 28
certilicate of 'lualificatioll
rCfluired hy . 19
classes of, require,] for
1,Iants . 12
Llassificatioll of . 10(2)
dcflllcd . 11j 15
performance of unauthori7el1
dUlies by . 17
111l.l1ilicatiolls of,
regulations re .... . .31 (e)
tln:llllhorizcd performance





. notice of 28
certificate of qualification
rCfluired by 19
classes of, required for
plants 12
c1assificatioll of 10(1)












· duties for which








· duties for which
qualified ..... .11 (4,13), 26
pro\'isional






Steam plant in farming
operations
· e>;empted from optration
of Act 2(1)
Supervised workmen
· exempted from operation
of Act.. . 2(a)
Suspension
· certificates, of 23
Testing
· workman, while exempted
from operation of Act 2(b)
Traction engineer
· duties for which
qualified 11(11, 13),26
Traction plant




· duties performed. by 16
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Administration of Act
regulations rc .... 3 (1) (j)
Advertising
regulations ~ , 3(1) (i)
Agreements
· establishment of schools, re ....9(1)
Amendment o( regulations
powers of Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, re 3(2)
OPTOMETRY-COll. SEC.
Appeal
suspension of certificate, rc .... 7(5)
Applications
· registration, re 5
Board






execution of instruments, re .. 9(3)
interference with prices
prohibited 10(2)
real estate, re 9(2)
registration, re 5
. suspension of certificates, rc 7
register pro\'ided by ...........•. .4
regulations by ". . 3
schools established by 9(1)
secretary appointed by 2(3)
Borrowing





registration of, 3(1}(d), 5
regulations re 3(I)(d)
suspension or re"ocation of ..7
Chairman of the Board
appointment of 2(2)
hearing by, of charges of
improper conduct 7(4)
instruments executed by 9(3)
Charges
· powers of Board, re 9(2)
Coloured glasses





· regulations defining 3(I)(h)
· suspension for 7
Evidence
· (harge of improper conduct,
rc 7(2, 5)
E)taminations
· B01rd. by 5
Exemptions
ceriificates oi 3(I)(d),6
prO\isions of Act, from 10
Fees
· B01rd not to interfere with .... 10(2)
· regulations re 30)(f,d)
Fraud
· sus;lension for 7
1150 GE:>;I::NAL INUEX











· Hoard not to intuf('r(' with .. 10(2)
Procedure of Board
· r('gulatiol1s rc 3(1) (r)
Protection glasses
AM not to prohibit sale of .. 10(J)(r)
Public Inquiries Act
· powers of Commissioner
under .. 7(4)
Register
· secretary to keep .4
Registration
· optometrists or Ol/Iitians, of 5




· llOl\'('l'S of Li('lIt('l1al1t-GO\'crnor
in Council rc amendment of ..3(2)
Remuneration
members of Board, of,





· Act 110t to prohibit .. IO(3)(b)
Sale of land
· llO\\'ers of Board, re 9(2)
Seal
· Board, of ...... ....... . .....9(3)
Secretary of the Board
applications to, re registration ....•.5
appointment and remuneration
of 2(3)
duty of, re register .4
instruments exccuted by 9(3)
Statutory declarations





· door to door, 1l<.:l1altics for ....8(2, 3)
Penalties
falsely hohling Ollt as
optumetrist. for 8(1,3)
IlCddling spectacle; from door
to door, for....... . ...8(2, 3)
practising" without certificate,
for 80, 3)
]lrcsC'ribing J:lasses by mail,
for 8(2, J)
Pledges












· cxccution of ....
· llOW\:rs of Board rc
Notice
· complaint or charg\:, of 7(~)
Oath




Act not to prohibit sale of
certain types ,ICI(J)(c)
Goggles
· Actnol (0 I'Tollibit ~;I1c of .. 10(.1)«(')
Hearing




· rcgulatiom rc 3(1)«(1)
· schools of 9(1)
Judge
· Supreme COllrt, of, allpeal to ...7(5)
Lea5cs
· ex~ulioll of 9(3)
· powers of Board, TC •••••••••••9(2)
Lieutenant·Govcrnor in Council
chairman of Board appointed
by 2(2)
members of Board appointed
by 2(1)
regulatiolls of Hoard amended
by 3(2)
regulations of Board allprOI'ed
by............... ..3(1)
Magnifying glanes
· t\ct not to llrohi!>it salc of .IO(3)(l')
Mail
IlCnalty for prcscribing glasses
by 8(2, 3)
· test charts ma}' be supplied
by 10(3) (d)
Medical practitioners




Optometry Amendment Act, 1951
















Sec Highway Traffic Act; ~[\lni­
c'pal .-\ct
Default






· orders. of Form 2




proceedings by 3 (2)
Homes for the aged




· flOwers of magistrate. re
Information
layillg of , ....
Jurisdiction
· proceedings. re , , .. 1
Juvenile and family court




maintenance orders of , .4
· orders \'aried by , 5
· !)(lwers of. re enforcement of




· application to "ar)' order, re
Orders
maintellallee, (or........... ..4
enforcement of 6. 7, 8
form of Form 2
. I'roca:dings Oil default rc 7
. variation of .... . 5
Son-Sr<'" Children
Summary Convictions Act






onlers. of ..... ,.
Warrants for arrest









Sec Child Welfare Act; Children's
Maintenance Act; Dependants'
Relief Act; Deserted Wh'cs'
and Children's ~laintenance Act;
Factor)'. Shop and Office Build-
ing Act; Fatal Accidents Act;
Infants Act; Legitimation Act;
~Iarriagc Act; ~latrimonial
Causes Act; Parents' Mainten-
ance Act; Schools Administra-
tion Act
Parents' Maintenance Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 284.
SCI' II/SO ~[ental Hospitals Act
Charitable institutions
· [lroceedings by . ,..... . ,.3(2)
Children
· liability of ..4 (I)
Clerk of division court
· orders filed with .. ' .....8
Costs
· maintenance orders. re .. 4(1)
Crown attorney
consent of. rc laying of
information , 3(1)
exception ,.. . .. 3(2)
Daughter-Scr Children
ORPHANAGES
Sec Charitable Institutions Act;
Child Welfare Act; Children's
Boarding Homes Act
OSTEOPATHS




· apPeal to, re suspension of
certificate .. . .. 7(5)
Suspension





· cxempted from operation of
Act 10(1)
ORCHARDS
Sec Plant Diseases Act
